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Treatment Courts Judges
Treatment Court Coordinators & Committee

The Idaho Drug Court and Mental Health Court Act requires the Supreme Court to establish a Drug Court
and Mental Health Court Coordinating Committee. Supreme Court Justice Daniel Eismann serves as
Chair of the Drug Court Coordinating Committee. The committee has representation from each judicial
district consisting of judges, court administrators, drug court coordinators, prosecuting attorneys, public
defenders, state and county probation officers, treatment providers, legislators, and drug court
graduates and also includes representatives from key partner state agencies.

Treatment Court Committee Members [1]
Treatment Court Coordinators & Judges Contact Info [2] (Last Updated December 2022)
The charge of the Drug Court Coordinating Committee is to establish a drug court implementation plan
and oversee ongoing drug court programs. The implementation plan includes a strategy to forge
partnerships among drug courts, public agencies, and community-based organizations to enhance drug
court effectiveness. The committee is also charged with responsibility to develop guidelines for drug
courts addressing eligibility, identification and screening, assessment, treatment and treatment
providers, case management and supervision, and evaluation.

During 2003 the Committee worked for several months to develop useful guidelines for the adult drug
courts. The Guidelines were adopted September 26, 2003 and the committee will be overseeing
implementation efforts throughout the state during 2004, as well as the development of juvenile drug
court guidelines.

Another important accomplishment of the guideline development process was the development of a
model Consent for Disclosure of Confidential Information, to assist drug court teams assure appropriate
adherence to federal confidentiality requirements while carrying out the interactive interagency
teamwork of the drug court.

The coordinating committee is also required to solicit specific drug court plans, and recommend funding
priorities and decisions per judicial district; pursue all available alternate funding; provide technical
assistance, develop procedural manuals, and schedule training opportunities for the drug court teams;
design an evaluation strategy, including participation in the statewide substance abuse evaluation plan;
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and design an automated Drug Court management information system, which promotes information
sharing with other entities.

Minutes of the Drug Court & Mental Health Court Coordinating Committee:

March 8, 2018 (Executive Committee Conf Call) [3]
Feb. 9, 2018 [4]
Dec. 19, 2017 (Executive Committee Conf Call) [5]
April 14, 2017 [6]
[7] [7]Sept. 16, 2016 [7]
March 25, 2016 [8]
Oct. 2, 2015 [9]
April 2, 2015 [10]
Sept. 19, 2014 [11]
Apr. 2, 2014 [12]
Oct. 7, 2013 [13]
May 16, 2013 [14]
Nov. 15, 2012 [15]
May 10, 2012 [16]
Nov. 17, 2011 [17]
May 26, 2011 [18]
Oct. 29, 2010 [19]
Jun. 18, 2010 [20]
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